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I ~ VOTE SNLRResidents hit

FOR HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW-A large crowd of campus well-wishers greet
Prime Minister Pearson as he arrives at the Ju bilee Auditorium in the western sweep of his
non-campaign. Mr. Pearson's comment centred on the necessity for strong central govern-

ment. (See story page 3.)

Teach-in and ribbon of dimes
highlight National Student Day

By PEITER ENNS
Campus and downtown activities

will be U of A students' contribu-
tions to National Student Day,
Wednesday.

Education action programs will
be held to enhance the awareness
of both university and the com-
munity at large on various issues of
importance today.

A teach-in will take place in the
form of four panels. Portable
microphones will be stationed in
the aisles so that the audience can
participate.

Included among the notables on
the various panels will be Premier
E. C. Manning; cabinet ministers
Hon. A. 0. Aalborg and Hon. R. H.
McKinnon; Basil Dean, publisher of
the Edmonton Journal and Colwyn
Williamson, philsophy lecturer and
editor of Commonsense.

Panels will be held at 3 p.m., 5
p.rn., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

The first panel will discuss the
roles of the university in the com-
munity: the morality of it ail. Here
the audience will discuss the ques-
tions:

* should students demonstrate in
order to make the public aware of
their views?

* do universities have the right
to sponsor teach-ins?

0 should faculty take part in dis -
cussion of public issues?

The second panel will discuss the
economics of education-should it
be free?

The 7 p.m. panel will discuss ed-
ucation and party politics. Repre-
sentatives of the respective political
parties will be there ta tell what
they have done, are doing and will
do for education.

The climate of Canadian thought
wil be the topic of the last dis-
cussion of the teach-in.

Permission has been obtained
fromn city council to stage a "coins
for college" march on Jasper
Avenue.

This is not a demonstration. It
wilI be a graphical representation

of the cost of education.
The march will begin 8 p.m.

Wednesday on the Royal Bank
corner. Students' council hopes as
many students as possible will be
downtown.

It is hoped by the National Stu-
dent Day committee that $1,500 will
be collected to form the ribbon of
dimes on adhesive tape alongside
Jasper Ave.

The money will go for grants to
needy students.

A depot will open in SUB Tues-
day for students to contribute their
dimes.

Pamphlets entitled "Education-

A Privilege or a Right" will be dis-
tributed downtown and on campus
Wednesday.

Students' council is hoping ta
arrange assemblies in Edmonton
high schools to publicize National
Student Day.

Wednesday's program is probably
the most important and construc-
tive issue in which students will be
involved, says National Student
Day chairman, Bruce Olsen.

"Students' council plans to do
much to try to break the attitude
barriers, social barriers, and f in-
ancial barriers toward education,"
he says.

campus move
into Garneau
Disregard for earnings, poor
appraisals, garner criicism

The intended expansion of the university into
Garneau has upset many of the area's landowners.

Plans call for the land in Garneau to be sold to
the uniVersity through the department of public
works within the next ten years but residents have
three objections.

The first objection is a financial one. The government ap-
praisers have evaluated the homes but have neglected to take
into account the future earning power of the houses. Also,
the appraisals tend to be too low, according to some residents.

M1The majority of the resi-
dents accept the fact that they
cannot haît progress but they
have a feeling of being dis-
possessed.

Many residents make their
living renting rooms to uni-
versity students. They dis-
agree that their property
should be evaluated strictly as
a private dwelling.

One gentleman commented,
"I'm going to lose my whole
living outside of one small
pension when they take my
home. I've spent money in
this house as a home and a
business and now I lose both.
I just wish it had neyer hap-
pened."

Expansion policy criticized
By AL BROM[LING

Acquisition of land for the university's expansion
into North Garneau has caused some deteriora-
tion of the area, a university official admitted
Tuesday.

He rejected criticism of some North Garneau resi-
dents who termed the university's policy un-
certain and badly-planned from the beginning.

J. M. Whidden, chairman of the land acquisition
committee, says the acquisition policy has been
explained to the residents and they are free to
seli to the university at any time.

The North Garneau area was declared a public
works development area by order-in-council
Aug. 12. This effectively prevents any land
transfers except to the government for university
use.

Mr. Whidden says any landowner may offer his land
for sale to the university-stating his asking
price. Should the discrepancy between the
landowners asking price and the government ap-
praiser's assessment make the issue non-negoti-
able, the landowner can request expropriation
procedures in the courts.

"We have acquired 50 properties with values be-
tween $12,000 and $35,000 since the 1960 zoning
decisions - all of these by negotiations," says
Mr. Whiidden.

"We expect some of the transfers will be miade only

after expropriation proceedings have set the
price."

One-haîf of the 50 properties now owned by the
university are rented to students through a rentai
agency, while the other 25 are used by the
university and maintained by the staff.

"It's the other 25 buildings occupied by students
which are not properly cared for," he says.

Mr. Whidden says the main objectors to the univer-
sity's acquisition procedures are the people who
are making a living by renting and boardirig
students.

"It is unfortunfate for some of the people, but the
land must be appraised as a residential area and
we are sure a fair adjustment can be made," he
says.

The landowners have had two years to sell on the
open market since a public announcement in
July, 1962 informed the landowners the univer-
sity would begin buying the land.

In its public announcement the university asked the
landowners to "offer their properties for sale at
a fair market price based on present use."

This summer Garneau residents received letters in-
forming them they would have to deal with the
department of public works only since the area
was declared a special area by the government.

North Garneau extends from 87 Ave. to Saskatche-
wan Drive between 110 and 112 Streets.

Most of the Garneau resi-
dents interviewed in a Gate-
way survey declined to have
their names published because
they feit it might interfere
with their negotiations with
the governemnt.

Older people and widows
make up many of the land-
holders and they are reluctant
to bind themselves to the long-
term mortgages necessary to
acquire a new home.

Said one man about the low
appraisals, "We can't s t o p
progress but the university
will not pay us enough to buy
another house of the same
quality in another district."

The third objection is that
the university is makmng a
beautiful residential area into
a slum. They point to the fact
that the university does not
keep up the houses that it has
purchased very well. "They
neyer cut their 1a w ns or
hedges and they leave lots of
beer botties around," said one
Garneau dweller.

As an alternative to buying
up Garneau, some of the land-
holders want to know why the
university did not make Wind-
sor Park the object of devel-
opment.

Feeling was that this would
have been less costly than
buying land in Garneau but
that the university would flot
consider Windsor Park be-
cause they wôuld lose face.

Another resident who wish-
ed to remain nameless said:
"by buying back Windsor
Park the governmnent would
be showing their lack of fore-
sight, so therefore they won't
-although the houses ini this
area are cheaper."

keep tuition away ?
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Closed-circuit television network
cornes to education'classrooms

Closed-circuit t ele vi s i o n as
found its way into education class-
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rooms at U of A.
"We realize that an important

ingredient in the preparation of
teachers is the systematic observ-
ation and study of actual classroom
activities," says Dr. J. 0. Fritz.

Dr. Fritz is the director of the
audio-visual media department in
the faculty of education.

"Closed-circuit TV brings the
live classroom in the schools into
the education classrooms on video-
tape,"* he said.

'With this medium we can do
things for the observing student
that are not possible under condi-
tions of live observation."

"For instance the education in-
structor can stop the tape to em-
phasize a point, to analyze and ex-
plain a particular teacher action or
pupil behavior, and to ask probing
questions of the observing stu-
dents," he elaborated.

The tapes can ho played back as
of ton as necessary for use in review

OPTOM ETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

or in multiple class sections.
The use of video-taped demon-

strations will not replace actual
classroom experience for education
students, Dr. Fritz said.

However it is a more selective
system and serves to help the stu-
dent focus on the more important
aspects of classroom activity.

Filming of classroom demonstra-
tions takes place in several Ed-
monton schools where the teachors
and parents of the pupils involved
have approved of the program.

Cameras are remotely controlled
and conceaied from the viow of the
pupil subjocts during filming.

T he closed-circuit television
method is being used currently in
curriculum instruction courses of
second year education students.

Equipmont for filming and pre-
senting video-taped observations
has corne to the faculty of educa-
tion at a cost of $50,000-$60,000,
Dr. Fritz stated.

However, this is far less expen-
sive t h an proviîing an actual
observation school such as was
proviously affiliated with the old
education building.

The cost of such an undertaking,
to accommodate the needs of pre-
sent education enrolment, would
cost up to $4 million, ho added.

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOMETRISTS
Office Phones 433-5063, 433-0647

201 Strathcona Medical Dental BIdg.
8225-1O5tb Street Edmonton, Alta.
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SWEATERS,
SKIRTS,

SLIMS

High on our fali
fashion li8t, we're sure

this handsome ensemble
wiII find a place in

your Kitten collection!

PULLO VER-i 00%
English Botany wool,

lith full.fashioned
raglan ahouldcrs-

heavv ribbed turtle-neck,
long gleeve@, moth.proof,i ahrink-treated, in new

exciting fail shades.

M.4TCHJNG SLIMS
* -100% pure wool
* worsted slims, woven

front 100%70 uperfine
English Botany wool-

dry.cleanable and
dyed.to.perfectly -match

ail Kitten Botany
wool sweaters.

At ail fine ho
627/692 everywhere.

Without tdii label it i. flot a genuine KMTEN.,
mum4

BylawShort ShortsBylawgroup needs help
Porsons wishing to work on the

students' union bylaws committe
please contact Gordon Meurin at
439-6682 or beave your name at
SUB office. Freshmen and second
year students are especially invited
to join. Meetings wiil probably he
two or three hours bi-weekly.

SATU*RDAY
RESIDENCE DANCE

Athabasca a nd Pembina are
holding a residence dance Satur-
day, from 9 p.m.-12 midnight in the
Athabasca dining hall. Orchestra
and punch provided. Dress is in-
formal and everyone is welcome.

SUNDAY
FALL TEA

Ail former and prospective
women teachers are invited to the
Edmonton Women Teachers' Club's
annual Faîl Tea to be held in Wau
neita Lounge Sunday from 3-5 p.m.
Admission 50 cents.

UNITED CHURCH
The University Parish. United

Church of Canada, continues its
regular service of worship Sunday

NOTICE
Students' council meetings are

open to the public, and the public
is urged to attend them. They are
held every Monday night, 7 p.m.
in Dinwoodie Lounge, SUBR

Few students ever bother to show
up.

at 7 p.m. at Garneau United
Church, 112 St. and 84 Ave.

MONDAY
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB

The October general meeting will
be held Monday at 8 p.m. in Wau-
neita Lounge. Mrs. M. J. Sabia,
presîdent of CFUW, will speak on
"Stop wasting brain power". Mrs.
F. D. Blackley will present a brief
progress report on the Proctor
Centennial Library.

NOTICE TO LITZ CANVASSERS
You may purchase tickets to the

Eskimo-Roughrider football game
in the Blitz office Monday to Fni-
day between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
The game is Saturday and bus ser-
vice to the game will be provided.

TUESDAY
SKIING

An important meeting of the uni-
versity Ski Club will be held Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Dinwoodie
Lounge. Ahl beginners are especi-
ally invited.

THURSDAY
INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET

The intramural track meet will
ho held Thursday from 5-6 p.m.
See unit managers for entries.

GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL
Intervarsity voleybaîl try-outs

will be held Monday and Wednes-
day. Interested girls are asked to
meet in the west gym at 5 p.m.

Chevron Standard Limited
Calgary, Alberta

offers careers in

PETROLEUM EXPLORATION
wili conduct campus interviews on

NOVEMBER 4 and 5,
for

POST GRADUATES - GRADUATES
UNDERGRADUATES

in
Honours Geology

-Permanent and summer employment in geology.
Physies and Geology

-Permanent and summer employment in geology and/or
geophysies.

Geology and Physics
-Permanent and summer employment in geology and/or

geophysics.
Honours Physics

-Permanent and summer employment in geophysica.
Mathematics and Physics

-Permanent and summer employment in geophysies.
Engineering Physics

-Permanent and summer employment in goophysics.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE

MADE THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Lister Hall Dress Regulatians
At a joint meeting of the Mon's and Women's House Commt-

tees of the Lister Hall Complex, the following dress regulations
for Lister Hall Cafeteria were established.

Women-
University women are expected to ho appropriately dressed
at ail times while in the Lister Hall Complex. While in the
Lister Hall Cafeteria, dresses or skirts must be worn. Dress
slacks are not allowed in the Cafeteria.

Men-
Men making use of the Lister Hall Cafeteria wil at all times
dress smartly in a manner becoming a University of Alberta
student. At no timo will the following attire he allowed in
the Cafeteria.

(a) Slippers, sandals and thongs.
(b) Shorts.
(c) T-shirts or sweat shirts without a collar.
(d) Jackets, overcoats and any other heavy outerwear.

We hope that the people using the facilities in the Lister Hall
Cafeteria will comply with these regulations. The House Com-
mittoos reserve the right to request that proper attire bo worn
at ail times.

Mon's and Women's House Commnittees,
Lister Hall Resîdence Complex.



Pearson woos West
at Edmonton rally

Five hundred students, citizens and children rallied in the
Jubilee Auditorium lobby on Tuesday to meet their prime
iinister and hear him make a plea for strong central govern-
ment.

Rt. Hon. Lester B. Pearson
termed polities as the "noblest
of professions and meanest of
trades."

He commented, "I'd rather meet
than speak, but I suppose 1 have to
do it."

In a short speech, Mr. Pearson
said, "There are encouraging re-
ports from the surveys in the East.
We need the same report fromn the
West, because what is a federal
government in Canada without the
West?

"But the survey that really in-
terests me is the one that will be
taken on Nov. 8.

"It is important that we have a
strong Liberal majority in this
federal election," the prime minist-
er said.

"We need a strong central gov-
ernmnent to speak for the provinces,
to keep Canada united from coast
to coast and to speak for Canada
in the councils of the world."

On the arrivai of Mr. Pearson
and bis wife, Gabhy Haas and his
orchestra, who had been entertain-
ing the people, broke into "For
He's a Joiiy Good Fellow." An
enthusiastic crowd sang and cheer-
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at the
Wauneita Formnai

Rent your formaîi
wear f rom

WALT'S
lu Tuxedos
10 Dinner Jackets

*Blazers
*Black SUiRS for
Graduation

lu Ail Accessories
Inquire but our special
group rates for U. of A.

students

MENS' SHOP LTD.

Phone 422-2458
10164 -100 Street
(Kitty corr er froi the

Post Officeý

ed him on.
When asked why they had come

to the raiiy, many said they were
"Just curious.",

One lady said, "everyone shouid
be mnterested in our prime minist-

Research grants
Six U of A professors received

grants amounting to $15,000 award-
ed hy the Geologicai Survey of
Canada for research ini geological
sciences.

Recipients were as foiiows:
Prof. H. Baadsgaard-

Applied Isotope Geology. $3,100.
Prof. A. J. Brosce-

Quantitative study of current
landforms. $2,900.

Prof. R. A. Burwash-
Average cr us ta i composition
Western Churchill Province.
$1,700.

Prof. J. F. Lerbekmo-
Description and correlation of
of continental Upper Cretaceous
and Tertiary deposits in Alberta.
$1,500.

Prof. C. R. Stelck-
Palynology of Microvertebrate
beds. $3,000.

Prof. J. A. Westgate-
Detailed lithologie studies of
surf iciai glacial drift sheets i
southern Alberta. $2,800.
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Students' council ratifies ail motions
invalidated by DIE committee ruling

Under the counsel of Branny
Schepanovich and with the criti-
cismn of Gordon Meurin students'
council rat ified Monday the motions
ruied invalid by the discipline, in-
terpretation and enforcement com-
mittee.

Schepanovich spoke on the re-
sponsibility of counicillors and ex-
plained the position of the DIE
concerning the question of couneil-
lors delegating their voting pow-
ers."

"I don't think that power shouid
be delegated," he said. "There is
no exampie of this in the Legisia-
ture and House of Commons."

He pointed out three alternatives
to resoive the question of delega-
tion during the summer session.

"The first alternative is to make
it mandatory for every counilor
to attend at Ieast one monthly
meeting."

"The second alternative is that
coundil could give power to the
executive for the whole period of
the summer. This would include
two rider ideas; counciiors that did
show up for summer meetings
would not be able to vote, and that
once the winter session opened, a
full council meeting would ratify
ail business during the sumnmer."

"Thîrdly, council couid pass a
byiaw allowing delegation of voting
during the sumamer."

"If delegation during the sumn-
mer is aiiowed, say for a councilior
who is not going to be anywhere
near Edmonton, then it should be
a person who can attend ail meet-
ings for tbe entire sumnmer."

"Delegation during the regular

winter session shouid not be allow-

During the ratification, Meurin
expressed his opposition to a mo-
tion passed by counicil to appoint
a CUS chaîrman instead of having
the position fiiled by an election.

"There doesn't seemn to be any
consideration of demnocratic prin-
cipies.",

"I'm opposed in principle to the
ides of having these positions f illed
by appointment instead of elet-
tion," he said.

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Player's... the best-tasting cigarettes.
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thme expropriation situation
Dean W. F. Bowker of the Faculty cussed in public. Here are three of

of Law has said this newspaper was the issues.
bath "premature and impraper" in In Garneau, landowners have had
publishing an article about his foc- their property assessed by the pro-
uity's new building, soon to be con- vincial government's public works
structed in the Garneau district. department. More specifically, a

In what respect, we ask, are we 1964 price has been set--one which
guilty of these charges, in view of wiil remain unchanged for the next
the fact the story was apparenthy ac- ten years, when the university finaliy
curate and canfirmed by campus begins its last massive building pro-
planning officiais? gram. Are Garneau landowners be-

indeed, Dean Bowker, there is ta ing protected f rom the spectre of
be a new law building, a structure depreciation, or wilh they be unabie
which wîll rise at a new focal point ta obtain accommodation in 1974
in this campus's architectural de- when they are equipped with 1964
sign. money?

And rightly sa. The profession of Secondly, what will hoppen ta
iaw in aur society carnies with it the standards of upkeep in Garneau dur-
tradition of man's respect for a sys- ing the next ten years, as the uni-
tem devised to govern his activities. versity inexorably purchases ail the

Surely then, the Dean of Law land there and begins ta buîld? Wilh
should e proud ta annaunce that Garneau residents wish ta spend
this institution has seen fit ta con- money an improvements when they
struct a monument ta his faculty, know their homes are doomed ta
porticularly when this monument faîl beneath tractor blades in ten
wiil be the f irst ta rise abave an area years' time?
previausly unmarred by architectur- Finolly, what wiil became of the
ai mnisfits camman elsewhere on hundreds of students who live in
campus. Garneau suites, when they must f ind

Ah, but therein lies the difficulty. new quarters ta replace the low-cost
For if a law building is ta rise in ones they will have lost? Nat all
Garneau, there must also be a con- students will want ta live in more-
clusion reached ta the "expropria- expensive, university - sponsored
tion situation" which naw exists housing, even if adequate residences
there. are provided.

The so-colled "expropriation "Now that the issue bas been
situation" is neyer a pleasant phen- prematurely and improperly" rais-
omenon for the parties invaived. It ed, the answers ta these and many
carries with it in an amazing list of other questions shauid be farthcam-
campiicated questions seldomn dis- ing.

in vino venitas
It rnay be we students are right

now witnesses ta the passing of an
era.

With the annauncemont of o gen-
erai crackdlown on liquar regulation
infringements in the Lister Hall resi-
dences, the traditional "residence
spirit" moy become a thing of the
past.

No longer wiil the squat brawn
botties be the standard objets d'art
in maie resident's rroms. No langer
wili maids reap their annual harvest
f ram deposits and returns. Gloomy
silence will replace the convivial
clinks and pops once so pieasing ta
the eans of residence men.

An unfortunate incident is at the
root of this upheaval. Some resi-
dent, forgetfuh af his obligations and
responsibilities, particulariy ta thoso
living on ower floars, dropped o
bottie dawn a stairweil.

But in f ifty yeors of residence
drinking, "unfantunate incidents"
have been few and for between.

We do nat defend or candemn
the use of iquor in residence. It
is "wrong" in that it violates uni-
versity oct regulations against hav-
inq liquor anywbere on campus.

But whot of the actions of the
mon's bouse cammittoe? No motter
hom ominently maraliy and legohiy
correct, their "crackdown" may be
the beginning of a seriaus doterior-
atian in rosidenco relations,

The cammittee said it did not
make ony "raid" or unreasanable
seorches. But in the future, if this
achronistic liquar regulatian is ta

be enforced, raids moy become ex-
pedient.

If they do, men in resîdonce wilh
resort ta the usuai dodges-pasting
guords, hustl ing suspiciaus batties
out of raoms, and incidontally hov-
ing a lot of fun getting away with
sometbing they have been doîng for
more yoors thon onyone con. remem-
ber.

The bouse camnmittee wihh have ta
take on itseif the odiaus duties of
roaming the corridors, sniffing the
air suspiciousiy white istening for
sounds of evil frivahity.

Sureiy this is nat the way ta run
o residence. Wé hope the bouse
committee wili manage ta effect
same compromise between ideai
morality and the status quo.

"Oops, wrong borrel sweetie!"

a modest era
by bruce Ferrier

There is a new drink out
from Washington. It i caled
"government-cide." It is the
refreshment thot neyer pauses.

-Marvin B. Sussman
"The Social Probiems of

the Soc iologist"
Right now the big noise on cam-

pus is "universal accessibility," a
novel idea by the Canadian Union of
Students that everybody shauld go
ta university.

CUS cites twa barriers ta the
achievement of this dream (or night-
mare): social and financial. Find-
ing the social aspects ta be a bit in-
valved, they have begun on the f in-
anciai angles. And as a modest
"f irst step," they modestly propose
the elimînation of tuition fees.

This "madest proposai," like
Johnathan Swift's (that a surplus of
Irish babies be sold for food), has
the mental effect of an electric
guitar played at full volume during
High Mass.

It has become an accepted thing
for gavernments ta give out money
in large amounts. The thinking that
justifies the procedure is probably
no mare camplex thon 'Sa what!
They can always print mare!"

The truth is that an expansion in
goverrnent spending of the magni-
tude required for free univers ity edu-
cation would have economic and
social effects mare damaging than
the situation it is supposed ta cor-
rect.

In the bad aid days, instead of
getti ng money f rom the gavernment,
you gave it ta them, usually involun-
tarily, in the farm of taxes or large
sums handed ta the appropriate of-
ficiais.

Hawever, with the inevitoble de-
cine of rugged individuahism caused
by such frivolities as division of lob-
or, urbanization, and the Depres-
sian, goverrnents found they had ta
step in and tend a hond from time ta
time.

From this resuited such edifying
social institutions as the Dole, the
Civil ion Conservation Corps, unem-
ployment insurance, and, most ne-
centiy, medicare.

Now, no onle in his right mind
would came out againist ail gavern-
ment support. Here in Canada aur
frontier economy needs ail the heip
it con get, and government patron-
age is the only reoson for the cam-
fortoble existence of cultural insti-
tutions that other nations take for
gronted.

But whot about loter develop-
ments-mn particulor, free tuition?
Wililoter generatians look on Joey
Smollwoad as o pace-setter or a nut?

Romontic idealists in CUS and
eisewhere see the university student
as the "forgotten mon" of this gen-
eration. He is prey ta society's econ-
omic mangle machine, a non-pro-
ducing (unproductive?) consumer
unoble ta make his woy on the
stormy seas of personai finance.

The grand answer ta this prob-
lem is supposed ta be elimination of
fees.

But consider the absurdity of a
student, whose parents have an in-
came of $ 10,000 a year, wha rnakes
$ 1,000 aven the summer, who aiong
with his 5,000 affluent friends
croate aur present parking problemn,
being honded his tuitian sa that he
con go out and spend more on
clothes.

Cansider the unlikely but horrific
possibiiity of private universîties like
McGill being "forced out of busi-
ness" by the hure of f ree education
at gavernment degree-mills.

Consider the private institutions
of the United States, which have
been buiht ta greatness not on gov-
ornment hand-outs but on the dig-
nified support and endowments of
nd ividuols.

And then, if you're able, consider
"f ree education."



I etters
beouty mising

To The Editar:
I should like ta stand up and be

heord in protest over the issue of
beauty on our campus. For untold
issues of The Goteway there have
been crificisms of campus architec-
ture, of the veritable squeezing of
nature between our ever increasing
numbers of ugly concrete ond brick
monsters; yet one would think that
these critics see beauty in nothing
but nature and her forests and
meadows.

But what about mon? Is there
no such thing as Art? 1 cannot con-
ceive of the drab result were we ta
ignore the beauty of man's own
interpretation of his own world. Al
I see on this campus are indeed con-
crefe and brick mansters surrounded
by feeble attempts ta copy nature.
1 see a big empty quod strewn with
flimsy saplings and fallen leoves.
But do I see the flowing lines of
sculpture I might have seen in such
o setting in ancient Athens? Or do
I see the chaotic grace of wrought
iran, or even sa much as a statute

indid and pdkistdfl

wrestle grimly for kashmir
The outhor is a former inter-

n a t i o n a 1 vice-president of the
National Council of University Stu-
dents of India, and is presentîy in
Canada studying lournalism.

By SHREESII JUYAL
Whiie the United Nations is doing

ifs best to silence fhe guns on the
India-Pakistan borders, the 475-
mile-long front uine in Koshmir is
ýtill a scene of wor-like tension
which could spark a new conflagra-
tion on almost ony occasion.

This undeciored war has been
viewed as one of the grovest in the
twenty-year history of the United
Nations, for it was feared thaf ony
further escalation might drag the
whole world ta the brink of o third
global war.

The quest for peace was there-
foare the immediate need of the hour,
realized by ail major powers fromn
Soviet Russia ta the United States.
Meanwhile Communist China op-
peored well set fa lump inito the
turmoil ta feed her own grand-scale
designs.

The current climax in the crisis
developed an the, night of August 5
when severol thousand armed Poki-
stani raiders led by Pakistoni army
officers in plain clothes crossed the
UN ceasefire uine and advanced
toward Srinagar, the capital of
Jammu and Koshmir state, with
orders to orgonize a rebillion against
Indicaomong the Moslem majority.

This was established by the report
of the UN Secretory-General U Thant
t0 the security council in which he
said, "General Nimmo (Chief of the
UN observer group in Kashmir) has
ndicated ta me that the series of
violations thot began on Aug. 5 were
ta o considerabie extent, in sub-
sequent days, in the form of armed
men, generally nof in uniform, cross-
ng the ceasefire uine from the
Pakistani side for the purpose of
ormed action on the Indian side.

The Indian army then moved fa
drive the raiders out of Kashmir and
cut the guerrillos' supply routes.

Indian action was met by Poki-
sfon's U.S.-supplied Pafon tanks and
F-86 Sobre jets. Within a short
period the undeclared war spread ta
the international baundary uine be-
fween Indicaond Pakistan in the west
os well as in the east.

But the roots of the conflicts are
deeper thon the current development.

The essential reason for this inter-
national crisis is that the basic facts
behind it have been forgotten by
those concerned with the vital ques-
tion of peace.

The ruler of Jammu and Koshmir
acceeded ta India an Oct. 26, 1 947

by signing the instrument of acces-
sion, duly accepted bythe Gavernor-
Generol of Indic, Lard Mountbatten.

Pakistan, desiring the onnexotian
of Koshmir, sent armed<cribols bock-
ed by three bridgades of the Paki-
,tan ormy ta conquer the Indian
Aaote. India comploined ta the UN
ecurity council regarding Pokistani

oggressîon.1
Ignoring the legal accession of

Kashmir ta India, Pakiston complain-
ed about Indi's refusai ta hald a
plebiscite in Kashmir.

The UN then possed two resolu-
fions deaiing with the ceasefire and
the plebiscite question and moved ta
set up the UN Commission an India
and Pakistan (UNCIP).

The initial resolution on Aug. 13,
1948 thot "in the event-of Paki-
tans not accepting these proposais or,
forces, regulor end irregular, f rom
the entire state of Jammu and
Kashmir.

Upon completion Indic was ta
withdraw the bulk of her forces,
keeping however sufficient forces
for the maintenance of order.

The subsequent resolution, on
Jan. 5, 1949 acknowledged the right
of a plebiscite but was ta corne inta
effect only ofter the f irst resolution
hod been carried out.

The choirman of the UN Comn-
mission assured the Prime Minister
of India towards the end of Dec.
1948 thot "in the even-of Pakistan
not accepting these proposais, or,
having accepted them, not im-
plementing parts 1 and 2 of the re-
solution of Aug. 13, 1948 (dealing
with ceasefire and wthdrowal of
Pakistan forces f rom Kashmir),
lndia's acceptonce of themn should
not be regarded in ony woy as bind-
i ng. "

This assurance was included in the
second interm report of the UN
commission.

For the last seventeen yeors Paki-
stan has totally ignored the im-
plementotion of this resolution.

She greatly strengthened her
military position in occupied Kashmir
(sa called "Azad Koshmir") and set
up foreign air bases in the territory.

Since then an enarmous change
has altered the situation. Indic
could not wait indefiniteiy for
Pakistan ta fulfili the prerequisites
laid down in the UN resolution of
1948. The people of Jammu and
Kashmir have meanwhile exercised
their rights in the last three general
elections, and each time. have of-
firmed their being an integrol port
of Indic, olthough those in -Azad
Koshmir" have never taken port in
any elect ion.

Some sections of the Western
press accepted the Pakistani line
that the Kashmir Issue is one of
religion.

Indic has embraced secularism oas
o basic principie of providing equal
opportunity ta individuals irrespec-

tive of caste, creed, religion or
colour. Pakistan is an lslamic state
with an aufocratic ruler, unlikel
India, the largest demnocracy in the
world.

Indic is the third largest Moslemn
state in the world, with some f ifty
mil lion Moslems, fifteen million
Christains, and voriaus other re-
ligious and ethnic minorities.

Some sections of the Western
press have said that bath India and
Pakistan have used militory equip-
ment supplied by the United States.

The American government is
awore of the evidence thot Pakistan,
in violation of her assurance ta the
U.S., hos used Americon-supplied
bombers and tanks and other equip-
ment. But Indic has restrained
herseif from using ony U.S.-supplied
equipmenf.

Pakistan sînce 1954 has received
$ 1,500 million in miiitary aid
against aniy $80 million in military
equipment delivered by the U.S. ta
India.

While Pakiston has been master-
minding her militory-oriented foreign
policy with ambition for Kashmnir, she
hos faund it convenient ta loin with
China in an unholy marrioge for
mutual bargaining in Kashmnir.

In violation of international low,
Pakistan gave away ta China, by
agreement, 2,000 square miles of
Jammu and Koshmir as if if were her
awn, without bothering about self-
deferminat ion. China, on her part,
is supporting Pakistan temparari ly
in uine with her expansianist policy
and in continuation of her illegal
occupation of 42,000 square miles
of Indion territory in Koshmir and in
the north-east.

Indic, as a demnocratic country,
has became a stumbling block for
China's ambition in Asia.

To humble and humiliafe India is
Chin's design today. A humili-
aftion of the Indian demnocratic set-
up would be the death of demnocrocy
in Asia.

The permanent sefflement of the
Kashmir problem does not lie in dis-
covering arrangements ta suit in-
teresfed powers, but in seeking the
trufh behind the story.

v--- J ~
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News Item: "More thon a million Canadiens between 18 and 21 yeors
of egle, capable of rational and intelligent polîtical views are belmg deprived
ofa o vce in the Houae of Commns."-locol politician.

of Sir. John A. MacDonald, or Sir
Wiifred Laurier, or Sir Winston
Churchill ta nome but o few of the
great personoalities ta whomn we awe
sa much but ta whom we puy no
resect save o trifling lip service.

1 deem it o disgrace thot this
campus has blindly ignared the
beaufy of man's creation, that we
have been denied the right ta a sense
of pride in aur campus. It is time,
I feel, for us ail ta realize that aur
campus is sadly locking in sculpture,
and for us jointly ta sec thot this
wrong persists no langer.

Peter Fubar

iftblues

To The Editor:
For some time iiow, i have been

attending classes on TT (as the
boakiet entitled -Registrotion Pro-
cedure" colis those days>. I have
two classes on TT, one right after the
cher. 1 have found these classes
ta be very interesting, interestingly
enough. I find thot 1 even have ta
think occassionally. There is jusf
one small, perhaps very insignificant,
motter that has forced itself upan
my attention: Ta wîf: I connut sit
in o desk for three hours, less o ten-
minute break( thoughtfuliy provided
for doshing ta the next class).

1 have came ta the conclusion thot
I am not built for University life. 1

see ail these other students sitting
around me, and they neyer seemn ta
mind those hord, hard desks that aur
God-given Administration (Bless you,
toa, Mr. Premier> has seen fit ta
pravide for aur "comfort." 1 have
spent severai hours in corridors
people-watching (giving forth with
the occosionol wolf-whistle> ta sce if
i differed f rom other students in
ony way. Mr. Editor, 1 have corne
ta the conclusion that 1 amn neither
braad enaugh where mast of my
sitting tokes place, nor have i the
necessory podding <blush).

1 arn hoping, Mr. Editor, that you,
os the wise newspaperman thot you
are, con help me. I am sure that in
yaur tremendous experience in the
world of reparting the news thot you
have came across this problem, ond,
thot you con gîve me sorne advice as
ta how i may rectify my obviaus iock
of qualifications for post-secondory
study.

Tom Landsmon
cd 4

P.S. Does the CUS proposai for uni-
versai accessibility have anything ta
do with my problem?

<PcvSop. rectification of your
problent suts, lies or reisail thia
crea. A more procticol amawer
would b. ta skip the TTs oltogether,
any sympathize with y@urs truly, who
ho, three TTs, back.to.bck.-The
Editor>

foct-checker
To The Editor:

Your implication in "A Partent of
Disaster" (Oct. 15) thot the Govcrn-
ment of Narthern lreland is not
democroticolly-elected wiil roise
eyebraws in Belfast and glasses in
Dublin.

The Unionist Party hos formcd the
Government of Northern I reland
continuosiy since 1920 and in spite
of, or perhaps because of, the f re-
quent suspension af Hobeus (sic)
Corpus and assorted manipulations
with electoral districts the House is
ossembled aftcr a monner lobelled
'clemocraticaliy-elected.'

Care is needed ta avoid assertions
lending maiesty on folse prentises.

However, should you feel that
your stofemnent is occurate it will be
interesting ta sec your future efforts
on behaîf of the abolition of the
partition af lreland.

Charles H. McCloughan
grod studies

(Youi politicol science la auperier
both ta your Latin and ta mny k.ew-
loge of Social Credit.-The Editor)

On Oct. 18, students' council possed, in toto, the minutes of the four
meetings that were involidated by the DIE Committee. There was littie
debate, ond with the exception of one item, councillors didn't question any-
thing that had been passed ot those four meetings. Just exoctiy whot does
this mean? Whot wos gaing on in the minds of those councillors?

The reoson that the DIE Committee invalidated those meetings was that
a quorum of elected, voting representatives was not present. Nat anc of
those councillors who wos absent questioned any of the motions, or moved
ta reconsîder onything. The executive set things up very smoothly by having
the minutes considered as a whole, leaving. it up ta the individual councillor
ta delete any motion he didn't wish ratified. This on the surface secms
innocent enough, but there are some ramifications ta such a procedure.

Council, being the conformist body it is,
decided ta whitewash the wholc works, even
though some of the motions passed during

by the summer were hotly-debotcd at the time,
and as the minutes showed, narrowly de-

b abbit tioned? A number of reasons corne ta
mmnd. Ether they hod no misgivings what-
saever about what had been donc for a good

part of the summer, they were afroid ta speok ouf for fear of bcing branded
a rebel, or there wasn't onything discussed of enough interest ta warrant It
beîng rehashed. You figure out which.

s students' council shirking its responsibility? lt's forever being accused
of being of no use ta students gcnerally, and complctcly out of touch with
the campus. Actions ike these seem ta bear the generol feeling out.
Councillors seem ta feel thot they con came ta a meeting once a week,
stick up a hand ta vote, say very littie, and go home agoin. Do any think
of their actions on a long term basis? By ratifying ail actions passed for
four meetings held over the summer in practically as many minutes, thcy
have admitted they don't care, or they completely agreed wifh the few who
did attend those meetings. To me, this seems a rather surprislng resuit.
These people have been clectcd ta their position not on the basis cf kick-
mies (as some think), but because thcy are responsîble people filling a

position o0f responsibility. It is a small wonder that people are disgustcd
with council as a whole, and probably same individuals, whcn thcy take
actions like they did. They'll probably go on doîng the same think, time
after time, sticking their hand up withaut rcally thinking about whot it
meons as an overaîl consequence. The students' union has grown by leops
and bounds in the last few years, but rother thon grawing in terrns of
student involvement, it seems ta have grown only in terms of burcaucracy
and the size of its budget. When students ot thc so-called top of the
orgonizotian pull stunts like thot, it's no wander that no anc is interested
in student government. 'd rather drink beer mnyscîf. How about you?

<Bobblt ls on ononymous U of A student. Yoeu tee, or@ welco.nete
suabmlt on editoriol te Vi.wpoint, whether your nmre le publlshed or mot
-ThoE dlti>r.)
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Tournament may decide
Canadian hockey rep

Canada's hockey representatives
to the Winter Universiade in Turin,
Italy may be selected on the resuits
of a pre-Christmas hockey tourna-
ment.

The Wnter Universiade is the
snowy edition of the World Stu-
dent Games and runs from Feb.
5-13 next year. The games attract
entrants from 45 countries and
feature the best college athietes in
the world.

Hungary, USSR, Rumania, U.S.A.
and Czechoslovakia have already
agreed to field hockey teams.

The proposed tournamnent will be
the resuit of a students' council re-
solution designed to allow the best
possible selection and at the same
time ensuring cooperation between
CUS and CIAU.

CUS and the CIAU have been
unable to agree on a common
policy to govern the games in
Canada and each holds a virtual
veto on Canadian participation.

The two bodies meet this week to
discuss the proposai. Dr. M.L. Van

10%70Off
to Uof A
Students

0amus hW$
with a

new beat
Campus shoes move to a
new fashion beat. Shoes
fit for every teen excur-
sion whether it be dances,
hikes, bicycle rides, coke
parties, concerts, walks or
class trips.

CHIC
SHOE STORE LTD.

10470 - 82ad Avenue
Phone 439-7681

Vliet, dean of physical education
and CIAU executive member, will
be harxdling the resolution from the
CIAU end and Paul Ladouceur will
handle the CUS viewpoint.

Ladouceur is CUS sports dir-
ector.

"The tournament is a great idea-
il avoids the protests and bard
feelings which resuit from handling
this sort of thing througb a selec-
tion committee," said Dr. Van Vliet.

"It is great if you are selected,
but this way every team bas an
equal chance," he says.

"In a tournament like this, stu-
dents always do the promotional
work while the staff takes care of
administration and minor details.
Without solid student support any-
thing this big would be a fiasco."

The details of tournament dates
and places have not yet been dis-
cussed and are pending the final
decision of CUS and the CIAU.

If the tournament is approved it
will be held early i the Christmas
holidays, when the additional com-
plication of d if fe r ent league
schedules will flot be a factor.

Bryan Campbell, sports editor of
The Gateway, who put the resolu-
tion before council said, "it may be
the first step towards putting inter-
national sport on a solid footing in
this country-it is about time we
stopped figbting over who bas the
authority to do what and got down
to some solid work."

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0847
Optical Prescriptions Filled or

Dupllcated
Eyewear Repairs

Lloyd P. Vaartatra, Optician
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

8225-io5th Street Edmonton, Alta.

BISONS CONFUSE BEARS
-Moser photo

.. for want of a pass defence

Gino grins and bears it
w hile his Bruins topple

The Bears played their best game
yet this year last Saturday, said
coach Fracas on Tuesday.

He thougbt that both the de-
fensive and offensive teams played
good games. The Bear men man-
aged to effectively hold the Bisons
in their own pastures.

Early in the first quarter the
Bears had three chances to score
but failed to capitalize on tbem, and

Garneau Coffee Shop
87 Ave. and 109 St.

Invites YOU to cone and see if:
--OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
-OUR SERVICE 15 THE BEST
-OUR FOOD 15 EVEN BETTER

Open: 7 amr. - Midnight, Daily
9 a.m. - il pan, Sunday

British Scientists
Senior scientists from Imperial Chemical Industries

Limited, England, wil be visiing the Campus on

Thursday, Friday, Oct. 28, 29
They wish to meet graduates in any scientific discipline
from Britain or the British Commonwealth who would
like to discuss careers with I.C.I. ini the United King-
dom. Recent arrivais, as weil as those who are consid-
ering the possibility of returning to Britain, are invited
to get ini touch with them through:

MR. J. E. LeMAY
NES Student Placement Office
Box 845
Administration Building.

got only one major in the first hall.
The Bear defense broke down,

but the offensive team played very
well, opening large holes in the
Bison line. This helped, in-
cidentally, to set a good rusbing
record.

The Bisons, despite the score, did
not really control the baîl. "They
just bit the right plays at the right
time," said Fracas.

The right pînys were four long
pass-run jaunts-each netted a
major for the Bisons.

Although the team as a whole
was playing quite well, some in-
dividuals should improve during
this week's practice.

Willie Algajer, who bad been
badly mnjured in the game against
the U of S Huskies the week before,

I Accurate andSpeedy I
I(can be plcked up and dellvered

*if necessary)I

Phone Betty Assai, 469-45811

camne off the bench in the second
hall. He led the team to 20 points
-not quite enough to win the
game.

Jim Hale, with two touchdowns
to his credit, was a standout. A
bard runner and a tough tackler,
be is possibly the Bears' most ver-
satile player.

Irwin Strifler, Gil Mather, andl
John Violini also had good games.
Violini, a rookie witb the Bears,
bas had an outstanding year. Tbe
fleet haif played witb the UAC
Dinos last year.

Bryson Archibald again played
well. The freshinan guard bas
developed the habit of letting lis
opponents know be's there. Hie
sbould be a mainstay in next year's
club.

The Bear's playing bas con-
sistently got better witb each gaine.
Fracas feels tbat "tbey are still the
best team in the West."

The Bears will have to win all
their games if tbey want to go
down East for the Vanier Cup.

They will really be out for blood
when they meet the Bisons on
home ground this Saturday. Game
is at 2:30 p.m. at Clarke Stadium.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Ernergency Service Monday through Saturday -
Convenient Parking

1962 MGA 1600
Light blue li color, premium condition; a small trade
sufficient for down payment .. -..... ....... ...... $1,495

1963 VOLVO
544 sports coupe. Fully equippcd with radio, seat belts
bucket scats and 4-speed transmission-Only ... .$1,7W0

NORDIC MOTOR CO.
9555 - 82 Ave. Ph. 439-5967

VOLVO-DATSUN
SALES AND SERVICE CENTRE



- 4 éte ICd1 Bears, Rockets reach deadlock
Sportsaller in year' s second ice encounter

Spo ts Ch tt r lssthn rilintGolden Assists went ta Leblanc and vet- After the garne Bear coacb,
-ea hockey tearn played the La- eran Ed Jorstad. Clyare Drake, told The Gateway,
-rcombe Rackets to a 4-4 tie in var- Leblanc was an ail star witb the "We didn't play very well the first
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Na journalist warth his expense account can ever be said ta
have truly covered a college football gamne if he spends bis
\vhole time seated in the press box with binoculars in bis hands.

Accardingly, I have elected ta bring you the broad view
today, af a football train trip ta the University af British
Columbia two years ago. Sponsored by the promotions com-
inittee, the trip attracted a large number of mare fortunate
U of A students. My hape is that upan reading this, yau will
be motivated ta sign up far future trips of this nature.

Let no one say the Vancauver trip was duli. Two people
cied (neither was a U af A student); one student was sa "hyp-
notized" he was carried aff the train stretched aut like a
board; and event organizer Bah Lampard was kidnapped dur-
ing the game and treated to a grand taur of Vancauver at 4 a.m.

Everyone gathered at the ON station early Friday afternoan, with their
aid bats, guitars and bottles. One co-ed carried a placard on which was
written the mtta: I"Every man for myself." There was a fellaw wba
looked as if he was bamn with a hangover and hadn't a curfew since he
icft the playpen.

He made the trip with his fiance, and things started ta jump when
she caught hirn kissing another girl in a private cornpartment. HIe said
lie was just giving ber mouth-to-mouth resuscitation tîli bis fiance
pointed out there wasn't enough water for miles around ta make a cup
of tea.

This guy was a real laser. He said he dragged ber out of the way
cause be didn't want ta collect a crowd. He collected one anyway.
Turned out bis fiance had three brothers on the sarne train, aIl carrying
guns and ail crack shots. The laser wan't be doing any mare kissîng for
a while. lIe had air going through bim tiil Christmnas.

There was anotber fellow wha was sa uniucky be ran into accidents
which started out ta happen ta somehody else. Te top it off be bad a
big rnouth. The night of the garne he was waiking aiong a dark street n
Vancouver's waterfront district when two rough characters jurnped hirn
and demanded his rnaney. This fellow put up a terrific battie until he
was finally brougbt under contrai by the thugs, wbo searched bim and
found only a few cents in bis pockets. They were amazed and said, "How
corne you put up such a big fight for anly a few cents?"

"Weil," admitted the felaow, "ta tell you the truth I thought yau were
fter the $100 1 bave hidden in rny shoe."

The train ta Vancouver was packed, and it was bard ta tell just
who was from the U of A. After growing weary of a kick-line that had
formed in one of the cars, 1 went off in search of some new company.
Nticing a strange girl sitting by herself, I tried ta be friendly. "Wjbere
do you live?" I asked. The girl replied, "I already got a feiiow."

At Vancauver, a couple of us happened ta be standing autside the
UBC dressing roorn during haif-time. The door was ajar, and we were
able ta catch a glimpse of the pep taik. UBC was bebind at the baîf
and needed a victory ta win tbe league titie. The coacb stoad there
with tears strearning down bis cheeks. He said, "Boys, rny sainted
Grandmther is rigbt now at death's daor and the only thing I knaw of
that can save ber is for us ta go aut there and f igbt. Fight! Figbt! And
win this game!"

Just then tbe phone rang, and the coach answered it and listened for
a minute. Tben he bung up and said ta the boys, "Thatwas tbe doctor
boys. He said it wouldn't mean a thing ta ber candition one way or
the other wbetber we won or lest. Sa forget it."

One of the fortunates wbo made the trip was Bryan Carnpbell, the
present Gateway sports editor. Bryan is a novelty in the newspaper
business-a sportswriter who doesn't care if he ever sees a football or a
hockey stick ("I get by excercîse acting as palîbearer ta my friends who
exercise.") Bryan's interests extend beyand the sporting field. For
exampie, he is bonorary president of the local Down With Fraternities
chapter. Some readers refer ta hlm as a radical, a man with bath feet
firmly planted-in the air.

There are few things Bryan enjoys more than a good party. Like
the rest of us, be found the Vancouver football train fit the bill perfect ly.

"It was the best thing I've done in rny college career," be recalîs.
Bryan admits rnost of tbe 120 U of A students on the trip took an

occasional drink.
"Of course, there is nothing more frequent tban an accasional drink,"

he adds.

At Vancouver, everyane staggered off the train and piled inta waiting
buses.

"I gat caugbt with Ralpb the Mad Bus Driver," Bryan remembers.
"We were already late for the game sa we told bim ta step on it. He was
off like a bullet. Tben be crashed the bus against the curb trying ta
mnake a turn and air started ta leak out of the tire. There was Ralph do-
ing 60 down Broadway with a fiat tire."

Tbings really began ta rip after the game. The Alberta students took
control of a downtown hotel and started their own private party. Tbey
were soon joined by a wandering group of UBC fun-seekers. The way
one fellow remembers it, Bryan Camnpbell struggled up ta a fellow AI-
bertan and said: "I remember your name perfectiy, but I just can't tbinlc
of your face."

Another party-goer, net realizing tbe most dangeraus tbing in the
world is ta try ta jump a chasm in two jumps atternpted ta fly teaa
party in a botel across the street. The reports oÏ his deatb were greatly
exaggerated, but my (and Bryan's) account cf the rest of the trip i
true-to-life. If you don't believe me, sign up for the next exhange
trip and find out for yourself.

The Bears failed to irnpress in
the first period as they fell behind
1-0. Even with the advantage of
numerous Lacombe penalties the
Bears just couldn't push the rub-
ber.

At one point in the period there
were two Rockets in the box and
the Bears were unable ta mount an
effective scoring drive.

The Lacombe marker was scor-
ed by ex-Bear George Severin at
9:50 in the first period after a
scuffle in front of the net.

The second period was pretty
rnuch a repeat of the f irst with
Severin notching another at 6:44.

The Bears gat on the stick at the
10:53 mark when Belcourt rapped
in a rebound from in front of the
Lacombe net.

The score was 2-1 for Lacombe
when the horn blew.

The third period started witb a
bang as Bear forward, Brian Harp-
er, hit Lacombe goalie, Gillow, for
the first of three to get past him in
a furious thjrd period.

The goal seemed to fire the dor-
mant Bear tearn and the whole
complexion of the game changed.

The passes were surer, the checks
harder and the play faster as both
teams realized they bad a game to
play.

But the Bears didn't enjoy the
tie for long as Belcourt of the
Rockets pushed one past Bear
goalie Hugb Waddle just il seconds
after Harper's breakaway.

From then on it was good wide-
open play.

The Bears struck back again
with a goal by Martin on a screen
shot set up by Harper.

The Rockets got another as
Solinger scored frorn Gee and Bak-
er at the 4:37 mark.

The last goal of the game came
when Harper blasted in a quick
one on a scramble in front of the

Lacombe net at 10:53.

Cliomiak
resigns

Helene Chomiak, arts 2, has re-
signed as president of WAA.

Disorganization within WAA was
her reason for quitting.

She gave the followmng statement
to The Gateway explaining her
position:

"I arn resigning because 1 think
that it will take toa rnuch tirne to
change WAA and I really don't see
the purpose of the group as it is,"
she said.

"I think that intrarnurais on cam-
pus are good but I don't like the
way they are being organized on
this cam~pus. I tbink the students
bungle them Up.

"The way intramurals are being
run, you have ta plan in advance
where and when you wil be daing
a specific activity.

'It would be rnuch better if there
were several professional organiz-
ers wbo bad several activities off -
ered every night for anyone wbo
wanted to corne out.

"In intervarsity sports t h e
coaches are really the ones wba do
ail the work and possibly it inter-
feres with thefr program ta have a
student body teiling them what to
do.

"Possibly the best way ta run
athletics Lf owmen would he ta
have an executive council wba
wauld rnake the major policy de-
clans .. . something like the num-
ber of games, the tearns that willg lay, and how much rnoney will

e allacated ta each sport.
"And, after this, the people wha

knaw how ta run a sport should be
given a free hand."

faced the Bears in the national f in-
ai twa years aga.

But the exciternent was nat over
as the Bears missed the oppartunity
of the game-Martin fanned on a
sure set-up from Harper in the last
minute of play.

And so it ended, a 4-4 tie.

the game was a little better."'
"0f course we didn't bave Doug

Fax or Smith with us-bath these
boys are goad players and it rnakes
a difference," he said.

The next Bear game is an exhi-
bition against the Oil Kings in the
Edmonton Gardens Sunday.
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1,U Cnad'sleaders in live folk and blues entertainmient -

SYou will be seeing such names as

lan and Sylvia Sunny Terry and
Bud and Travis Browaie Magee
Josh White Pete Seeger

Oddetta Jose Felicianoa
Carmen Critsina Modern Folk Quarteta
Carolyn Hester The Travellers 3a
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As a University mon, you oireody know the value of Life

Insurance. You probobly pion to buy some 'loter on".

Empire Life mokes it possible for you to buy it now-by

offering you unique pions designed to meet the needs of

University Students-ot prices you con afford to poy.

Pion now to enioy o guoronteed finonciol future. Let an

Empire Life representotive tell you obout these new pions

for University Students-which include guoronteed insurabiiity

up to oge 40, regordless of your stote of heoith.

Campus Representative: G. IL Clark
Branch Manager: M. B. Draper, CLU.
Brancb Address: The Empire Lite Insurance Company,

802 Royal Bank Buildig,
101 Street and Jasper Avenue,
Edmonton, Alberta
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McGill may join UGEQ
MONTREA-McGill University wil make application to

join l'Union Generale des Etudiants du Quebec at UGEQ's
Congress on Oct. 26.

An overwhelming majority of the McGill students' council
decided to make a comnmon front with Quebec's French-speak-
ing students and their concept of tudent unionism.

Continuing membership for McGill in the Canadian Union of
Students is problemnatical. UGEQ's constitution does not allow
members to belong to any other body, unless special permission
is granted by the General Assembly.

Council members showed concern over this point, and
negotiations will be undertaken in an attempt to secure dual
membership for McGiil. Whatever the conditions of acceptance,
the Students' Society will have to finally ratify themn following
the congress.

Rhodesia condemned by CUS
OTTAWA-The Canadian Union of Students has climbed on

the world bandwagon in condemning a possible unilateral de-
claration of independence by Rhodesia.

The union joined the United States, the Soviet Union, and
105 other powers in a stern message to Premier Ian Smith
Oct. 12.

The telegrarn read: "Canadian Union of Students represent-
ing 140,000 students condemns possible unilateral declaration of
independence by Rbodesian governxnent. Majority rule by al
Rhodesians must precede independence. CUS supports United
Nations resolution calling for force against Rhodesia if neces-
sary.1

Asked about the value of organizations like CUS sending
such telegranis, Paul Ladouceur, CUS secretary for international
affaira, said:

"It is done i order to show that Canadian students are
concerned with the problems at hand and that we do have a
definite stand to take.

Mobilization appeal launched
OTTAWA-About 125 young people from more than 80

Canadian youth organizations met here Oct. 15-17, to launch
the Young World Mobilization Appeal.

Sponsored by the United Nations Food and Agricultural
Organization, the appeal will urge young people to tackle
problems of hunger, disease and oppression in the developing
countries.

The Youth Committee for International Co-operation Year
and the Committee for the Canadian Assembly of Youth Or-
ganizations sponsored the meet.

Money raising ideas ranging froin seling raffle tickets for
dates to collecting old text books to send abroad were aired.

One suggestion was that an education programme be set up
to make Canadians aware of the country's discriminatory in-
migration policy and the plight of Canadian Indians.

SFU appoints ombudsman
VANCOUVER-Simon Fraser University students have

elected an ombudsman to investigate student complaints.
At a council meeting Oct. 31 John Mynott, a second-year

student, waa chosen for the post.
Students with grievances against faculty or administration

wîll be able to take their probleins to Mr. Mynott, who will go
to the parties concerned.

Sex distinction ignored
CALIFORNIA-After years of putting students through the

machine, the University of California committed the final
ignominy-the distinction between the male and female students
bias finally been erased.

At least that seems to be the case since the University began
putting draft deferrment forma, bureaucratically known as
"SSS Form 109 for undergraduates" in registration packets sent
to women studenta.

A spokesman in the regîstrar's office explained that the carda
were automatically put into ail of the registration packets sent
out.

"However, the instructions were clear," he said.

Junior colleges forgotten
VANCOUVER-The recommendationa of the Bladen Comn-

mission create a danger of forming an "inftellectual serfdomn"
in Canada, Vancouver achool trustee Frd Roweil charged
Oct. 12.

He said the report ignores altogether probleins of financing
junior colleges, which cater mainly to students who will neyer
go to university,

Citing the Vancouver City College as an example, he said
the report la apparently based on Eastern Canada needs and
failed to consider the development of junior colleges in Western
Canada.

Mr. Rowell said that the government could end up paying
for the education of an academic elite.

Meurin envisions council
as a puppet government
By ALAN GARDNER

"It will be like a puppet govern-
ment. A professional administrator
will come in and say 'tis is what
we need', someone on council will
stick up their hand and say 'so
moved', and it wil be passed."

Gordon Meurin expressed this
fear at Monday's meeting of Coun-
cil while comnienting on the grow-
îng number of professional ad-
ministrators the students' union is
hiring.

"I have my reservations. We're
losing the main plank in our stu-
dent governinent that we have been
so proud of for so long . . . that
students run the student govern-
ment," he said.

The controversy arose ovèr coun-
cil's decision to hire a building
manager for the new SUB as soon
as possible.

Richard Price, council chairman
waa the f irst to answer.

"I think that we've had a strong
student government in Alberta. I
think that students always have to
stay a little ahead, that their role
is policy makinig."

"My main reservation is 'do we
need hini so soon?'"

Eric Hayne compared the stu-
dents' union to a large corporation.

"We are a large corporation now.
Ail corporations are headed by a
board of directors. In tis case, we
are the board of directors. Despite
the number of professional people

in a corporation, the board has the
final say."

"It is the students' council which
will have the final say," he said.

Price didn't think that there was
a problem. "I personaily, working
this summer with Mr. Clark and
Mr. Swenson, have not found that
it is a problem."

"The important thing to consider
is the type of professional person
we bring in" he added.

Meurin said, "tudent government
has failed miserably during the last
few years on this campus and as
fan as I'm concerned it's getting
worse."

"We should get students back
into the administration of the
union. For ecample, a atudent
might appreciate the expérience of
running the bowling alley in the
new SUB," he said.

Mr. Swenson explained the rea-
son for a building manager for the
new SUB.

"I feel that when we have coin-
mitted ourselves to a $4 million
building" he said saîd, "we are
committed to having someone to
run it weil."

."It's going to take a lot of organ-
ization and it'a going to take people
with specific akilis."

"The key to the whole thing is
finding people who will co-operate
with students and not exert their
influence too much," said Mr.
Swenson.

Science Tep election
held today in SUB

The election for science representative on tudents' council
is held toclay. Science students may vote by presenting their
campus A cards at the pooling booth in StIB. The Gateway
presents the candidates election platforms.

Alan Gardner
It has neyer been so important

for a member of student govern-
ment to know the issues, to be able
to act on them and to be aware of
the needs and 'aspirations of the
students he represents.

A vote for Alan Gardner is a vote
for this sort of responsible and
representative government.

I stand on several issues:
The need for a science under-

graduate organization has been
neglected too long. Such a or-
ganization could provide students
with an opportunity to gain ex-
perience in leadership and organ-
ization, put pressure on the ad-
ministration for a science sutdent
lounge, organize faculty intramural
sports and look into the possibility
of student evaluations of professors.

Many students are lacking text
books for their courses and this la
due not only to slowness in the
bookstore but carelessneas on the
part of faculty in ordering. Tis
la a serious matter for students
trying to learn a course without a
text. It's diff icult. The whole
matter should be investigated to
see if it can be improved.

More students, should be in-
volved in student organization and
governinent.

The opportunity is youra. Con-
sider the issues and the candidates
before you Vote!

I amn prepared to serve you.
Alan Gardner
$ci 2

Carol Kosiur
My decision to enter into the

campaign for science rep arose
from a Gateway article stating,
"student apathy has struck the
science faculty." By no means are
science students more apathetic
than the students of any other
faculty!! True, at present, they are
an unorganized group. What is re-
quired is a science undergraduate
society to provide a basis and to
organize activities for science stu-
dents.

Such a society's purposes would
bc comparable with those of other
existing undergrauate clubs. A
science undergraduate so ci et y
would provide an opportunity for
students of similar intereats to meet
and discuss problemas and exchange
ideas.

In addition, through SUS, science
students could sponsor a social
event. It seemns that ail faculties
have one event that is distinguish-
ed as their own, and has become an
annual, much-anticipated event, for
instance, the commerce rodeo, the
aggies' Bar-None, the med show,
and so forth.

If elected, the formation of a
science undergraduate s o c i e t y
would be my major project. In
addition, I would hope to set a few
precedents, and, of course, to carry
out my position as a students'
council member in a responsible
manner.

Carol Kosiur
Sel 3

The reason for hiring the build-
ing manager so soon was to have a
complete organization ready to
move into the new SUR.

"We've go to be ready to use that
building as soon as it opens" said
Fraser Smith. "I think it pretty
important that the building pay
for itself right from the start," he
said.

Candidate
defines
platform

An outspoken candidate in the
Nov. 8 federal election, Bill Stocks,
U of A grad student, advocated free
tuition at an informai campaign
rally Monday.

Stocks is running on a platform
of legalized birth control, national
lotteries, easier divorce, free drugs
for addicts, legalized abortion and a
change in the education systein.

"I think there should be free
tuition," he said.

"But tis should be accompanied
by high entrance standards.

Entrance exanis to ail universities
might promote "a common educa-
tion system throughout Canada,"
he said.

He was answering how he
planned to incorporate provincial
control over education with the
need for a standardized systeso.

One of Mr. Stock's reasons for
running is "When an independent
doesn't have a chance, we haven't
got a demnocracy," said Marshall
Laub, arts 2, assistant campaign
manager.

"The election of an independent
indicates that his views have found
wide agreement among fellow clUi-
zens," he said.

Mr. Stocks said an independent
has a chance to make his views
heard in government.

"I can vote for what I think la
right, flot for the party line," he
said.

However, as an independent, 1
will be able to suggest laws but
there is no guarantee they will be
passed, said Mr. Stocks.

'Some students
ignorant of job
qualifications'

Many' student f ind themselves
with an insufficient knowledge of
employer needs and occupational
qualifications, says John LeMay,
supervisor of the student placement
office.

The services of the student place-
ment office aim at maximum per-
sonal satisfaction and maximum
economic performance for the stu-
dents, he said.

"Studénts should study their
positions in the fast-changlng
development of the country. They
should complete employment ap-
plications now and arrange for
interviews with employers ini whom
they have a genuine interest. Our
information is free," he says.

OFFCIAL NOTICE
Nominations will be accepted for

the position of President of
Women's Athletic Association by
the Secretary Treasurer up to 5
p.m. Oct. 29.

E. R. Hayne
Returning Officer


